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2008 Women's Soccer 
Cedarville Overall Individual Statistics (FINAL) 
All games 
Overall: 11-8-2 Conf: 7-4-2 Home: 8-3-1 Away: 3-5-1 Neut: 0-0-0 
IJ# Pla}'.er se- s s !I a ets sh sh" s~ s~ % }'.C re ~ ek-att 
7 Kelly Wise 15-14 14 1 29 72 .194 36 .500 0 0 5 0-0 
13 Kelsey Watkins 20-10 11 2 24 58 .190 35 .603 0 0 2 0-0 
9 Katie Koch 21-18 4 5 13 30 .133 17 .567 0 0 1 0-0 
26 Rachel Brownfield 21-0 3 2 8 13 .231 7 .538 0 0 0 0-0 
4 Hannah Wailes 21-21 2 3 7 23 .087 12 .522 0 0 0 0-0 
8 Lisa Burgman 21-21 2 3 7 16 .125 10 .625 0 0 1 0-0 
3 Dresden Matson 10-0 3 0 6 6 .500 5 .833 0 0 0 0-0 
24 Becky Burton 15-0 2 1 5 15 .133 9 .600 1 0 1 0-0 
22 Jill Carroll 20-16 1 2 4 4 .250 2 .500 0 0 0 0-0 
16 Megan Spring 13-5 0 3 3 2 .000 1 .500 0 0 0 0-0 
s Alison Scharold 19-6 0 2 2 15 .000 4 .267 0 0 0 0-0 
21 Jaimie Watkins 16-0 0 2 2 8 .000 5 .625 0 0 0 0-0 
17 Sarah Brownfield 16-0 0 2 2 7 .000 5 .714 0 0 0 0-0 
18 Erin Landers 21-21 0 1 1 22 .000 11 .500 0 0 0 0-0 
14 Lindsay Raybuck 10-0 0 0 0 4 .000 1 .250 0 0 0 0-0 
11 Bethany Riggs 21-21 0 0 0 4 .000 1 .250 1 0 0 0-0 
6 Jamie Widman 11-5 0 0 0 3 .000 2 .667 0 0 0 0-0 
25 Bethany Wailes 16-9 0 0 0 1 .000 1 1.000 0 0 0 0-0 
20 Karen Mccoskey 6-0 0 0 0 1 .000 1 1.000 0 0 0 0-0 
19 Courtney Brown 9-1 0 0 0 1 .000 1 1.000 0 0 0 0-0 
12 Torrie Pepper 21-21 0 0 0 1 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
1S Erin Hayes 10-9 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
10 Lacie Condon 18-18 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
2 Brianne Barnes 4-2 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
0 Amber Laing 13-13 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0 0 0-0 
Total 21 43 29 115 306 .141 167 .546 2 0 11 0-0 
Opponents 21 30 21 81 246 .122 129 .524 4 0 8 1-1 
Goal Average Saves Record ,, Goalie nn- os min oa oaavo saves DCt w 1 t sho 
2 Brianne Barnes 4-2 190:37 1 0.47 3 .750 1 1 0 1 
22 Jill Carroll 6-6 540:00 8 1.33 28 .778 4 2 0 2 
0 Amber Laing 13-13 1218:09 21 1. 55 67 .761 6 5 2 4 
TM TEAM - 0:00 0 0.00 1 1.000 0 0 0 1 
Total 21 1948:46 30 1.39 99 .767 11 8 2 8 
Opponents 21 1948:46 43 1.99 124 .743 8 11 2 5 
Team saves: 1 
Goals bl:'. Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Corners by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
Cedarville 19 24 0 0 43 Cedarvi 11 e 42 60 3 1 106 
Opponents 13 16 0 1 30 Opponents 37 36 0 5 78 
Shots by Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Fouls bl:'. Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total 
Cedarville 134 164 3 5 306 Cedarville 74 76 3 7 160 
Opponents 114 124 2 6 246 Opponents 72 87 2 6 167 
Saves bl:'. Period 1st 2nd OT OT2 Total Attendance Sunmary CED 01212onent 
Cedarville 45 51 0 3 99 Total 1960 954 
Opponents 52 69 0 3 124 Dates/Avg Per Date 12/ 163 9/106 
Neutral Site #/Avg 0/0 
